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3/19 Caroona Avenue, Hove, SA 5048

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Josh Morrison

0432306842

Steve Krause 

0802944111

https://realsearch.com.au/3-19-caroona-avenue-hove-sa-5048
https://realsearch.com.au/josh-morrison-real-estate-agent-from-magain-real-estate-glenelg-rla-310071
https://realsearch.com.au/steve-krause-real-estate-agent-from-magain-real-estate-glenelg-rla-310071


$560,000

Please contact Josh Morrison from Magain Real Estate for all your property advice.Set in an amazing location, a stone

throw to cosmopolitan Brighton and all that the beachside lifestyle offers, this private unit is set at the rear of a small

group and well suited for those starting in the market, downsizers or savvy investors looking to capitalise on a blue chip

location.Inside you will find a spacious and light filled lounge/dining space leading to a functional kitchen with gas cooktop,

lots of storage options and benchtop space.  Both bedrooms are generously sized, the master bedroom has a large window

to soak up all the natural light and both have convenient access to the family bathroom.The laundry has outside access

which leads to the neat and low maintenance rear yard. You will be surprised by the size of the backyard, with room to

relax out in the undercover entertaining area. There is also a spacious BBQ area, separate verandah with access to the

carport and shed.Set in a fantastic location between the city and the sea you can take a peaceful walk to the beach or

make the easy commute into the city with plenty of public transport within close proximity. Experience the trendy cafes

and restaurants and vibrant local shops along the cosmopolitan Jetty Road and enjoy the highly desirable lifestyle that the

Hove has to offer.All floor plans, photos and text are for illustration purposes only and are not intended to be part of any

contract. All measurements are approximate and details intended to be relied upon should be independently verified.

(RLA 310071)


